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MINISTRY OF TRADE AND INDUSTRY

NO. 156 1995

NOTICE IN TERMS OF THE CLOSE CORPORATIONS ACT, 1988:
REGISTRATION OF CLOSE CORPORATIONS

It is hereby made known in terms of section 13 (1) of 27 (7) (d), as the case may be, of the Close Corporations Act, 1988 (Act 26 of 1988) that the close corporations mentioned in the Schedule have been registered under the provisions of that Act.

(Signed)
E.T. KAMBOUA
REGISTRAR OF CLOSE CORPORATIONS
Windhoek, 5 September 1995

NOTE: No guarantee is given in respect of the accuracy of the particular furnished and no responsibility is accepted for errors or omissions or the consequences thereof.

REGISTRATION NUMBER, NAME, ADDRESS AND *BUSINESS OF CLOSE CORPORATION (IF A CONVERSION OF A COMPANY TO A CLOSE CORPORATION, PREVIOUS COMPANY, COMPANY NAME AND NUMBER)

*BUSINESS CODES

1. Agriculture, hunting, forestry or fishing
2. Mining or quarrying
3. Manufacturing
4. Electricity, gas or water
5. Construction
6. Wholesale or retail trade or catering or accommodation services
7. Transport, storage or communication
8. Finance, insurance or real estate or business services
9. Community, social or personal services
10. Activities not adequately defined.

2 May 1995

1. CC/95/00439 - J K L Properties CC, 48 Tal Street, Box 5524, Windhoek (8)
2. CC/95/00440 - Capital Centre Brokers CC, Room 102, Capital Centre Building, Levinson Arcade, Box 24305, Windhoek (8)
3. CC/95/00441 - Lewcor Development CC, 53 Independence Avenue, Box 30116, Walvis Bay, (7)
4. CC/95/00442 - Walvis Bay Cartage CC., 161 7th Street, P.O. Box 14, Walvis Bay, (7)

5. CC/95/00443 - Odyssey Holdings CC, 1st Floor, Acme Corner, Kasino Street, Box 3469, Windhoek (6)

6. CC/95/00444 - The Ridge CC, 2nd Floor, Sanlam Bilding, Bulow Street, Box 2558, Windhoek (8)

7. CC/95/00445 - Coastal Growers of Namibia CC, 13th Floor, Sanlam Centre, Indepedence Avenue, Box 1571, Windhoek (6)

8. CC/95/00446 - Namos CC, 18 Tal Street, Box 30520, Windhoek (6)

8 May 1995

9. CC/95/00447 - Paradise Properties CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek (6)

10. CC/95/00448 - Security Products CC, 161, 7th Street, Box 14, Walvis Bay, (6)

11. CC/95/00449 - TPP Communications Namibia CC, No 68, Bismarck Street, Windhoek, Box 11956, Windhoek (6)

12. CC95/00450 - PC Route CC, 5 Behring Street, Box 1768, Windhoek (8)

13. CC/95/00451 - Reems Properties CC, 10 Pelican Street, Hochland Park, Box 30116, Windhoek (8)

14. CC/95/00452 - Oranjemund Butchery CC, 18 Church Street, Box 2184, Windhoek (6)

15. CC/95/00453 - Class Program Group CC, 10 Van Zyl Street, Box 20167, Windhoek (6)

16. CC/95/00454 - De Hoop Farming CC, Farm de Hoop, 263, Box 80104, Windhoek (1)

17. CC/95/00455 - Capcon CC, 2nd Floor, Sanlam Centre, Bülow Street, Box 2558, Windhoek (6)

18. CC/95/00456 - Excell Properties and Investments, No. 7 Chapman Street, Klein Windhoek, Box 1431, Otjiwarongo, (6)

10 May 1995

19. CC/95/00457 - D & F Von Hocht CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (6)
20. CC/95/00458 - Joubert Brothers Holdings CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (6)

21. CC/95/00459 - Chameleon Safaris Namibia CC, 2 Teinert Street, Windhoek, Box 2184, Windhoek, (7)

11 May 1995

22. CC/95/00460 - Tsumeb Industrial Trading CC, 302 Kenya House, Robert Mugabe Avenue, Box 21414, Windhoek, (6)

23. CC/95/00461 - Osona Electrical Engineering CC, 43 Rensburger Street, Box 11245, Windhoek, (4).

24. CC/95/00462 - Zania Farming CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 86, Leonardville, (1)

25. CC/95/00463 - Zeuss Properties CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (8)

26. CC/95/00464 - Namibia Guantu CC, 6 Planck Street, Box 24305, Windhoek, (6)

27. CC/95/00465 - Indigo Adult Shop CC, Erf 698, 7th Street, Walvis Bay, (6)

28. CC/95/00466 - Tri-Star Investments CC, 10 Van Zyl Street, Box 2067, Windhoek, (6)

29. CC/95/00467 - Kaujetupa CC, 66 Bismarck Street, 2nd Floor, Sanlam Building, Box 40132, Windhoek, (1)

30. CC/95/00468 - Dolphin Properties CC, 2nd Floor, Commercial Bank, Walvis Bay, (6)

31. CC/95/00469 - Giroma Safaris Namibia CC., 26 Lüderitz Street, Swakopmund, Box 14, Walvis Bay (7)

16 May 1995

32. CC/95/00470 - Voilet Investments CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (8)

33. CC/95/00471 - A & M Precast CC., 18 Church Street, Windhoek, Box 2184, Windhoek, (6)

34. CC/95/00472 - Lowveld Holdings CC., 2de Laan, Erf 986, Otjiwarongo, (6)

35. CC/95/00473 - Erf 940 KW CC., 18 Church Street, Windhoek, Box 2184, Windhoek, (8)
36. CC/95/00474 - Sunflower Properties CC., 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (8)

37. CC/95/00475 - Geranium Properties CC., 2nd floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (8)

38. CC/95/00476 - Auasblik D 2 Properties CC., 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (8)

39. CC/95/00477 - Erf 2769, Swakopmund Properties CC., 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (8)

40. CC/95/00478 - Herpa CC., 1st Floor, Trip Centre, Levinson Arcade, 221 Independence Avenue, Box 156, Windhoek (8)

41. CC/95/00479 - Welfare of the Old Age CC., 1st Floor, N G Church Centre, 17 Lüderitz Street, Box 5031, Auspannplatz, (6)

42. CC/95/00480 - Superama Properties CC., 71 Dekker van Wyk Street, Windhoek, (8)

43. CC/95/00481 - Automated Info CC., 28 Garden Street, Windhoek, (8)

44. CC/95/00482 - First National Flight Simulation Centre of Namibia CC., 53 Independence Avenue, Box 30116, Windhoek, (6)

45. CC/95/00483 - Kalahari Car Wash CC., Plot 5518, OK Parking Garage, Box 30116, Windhoek, (6)

46. CC/95/00484 - Namibia Land Survey CC., 13th Floor, Sanlam Centre, Box 1571, Windhoek, (9)

47. CC/95/00485 - Schwarzbrunn Boerdery CC., 2nd Floor, Hendrik Nel Centre, Box 566, Keetmanshoop, (1)

48. CC/95/00486 - K T Construction CC., 6 Black Bird Court, Box 24305, Windhoek (6)

49. CC/95/00487 - Onduri Safaris CC., Kavango Street, Box 30, Windhoek, (6)

50. CC/95/00588 - Apple Blossom Investments CC., 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (8)

51. CC/95/00489 - Hortensia Farming CC, Muller & Brand Socolic Building, John Meinert Street & Stubel Streets, Box 80104, Windhoek, (1)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>CC/95/00490</th>
<th>FRS Diamond Diggers Namibia CC., 54 Jan Jonker Road, Box 2184, Windhoek (6)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>CC/95/00491</td>
<td>Rossmund Golf Course CC., 8 Strand Street, Box 162, Swakopmund, (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>CC/95/00492</td>
<td>Fresh Food Suppliers, 250 Independence Avenue, Box 2607, Windhoek, (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>CC/95/00493</td>
<td>Omaheke Home Town Developers CC., E Rae Street, Epuka, Gobabis, (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.</td>
<td>CC/95/00494</td>
<td>Pahlthies Properties CC., Kaiser Wilhelm Strasse 49, Swakopmund, Box 130, Swakopmund, (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57.</td>
<td>CC/95/00495</td>
<td>Gardenia Investments CC., 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.</td>
<td>CC/95/00496</td>
<td>Daisy Investments CC., 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59.</td>
<td>CC/95/00497</td>
<td>Daffodil Properties CC., 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.</td>
<td>CC/95/00498</td>
<td>Herbstrasse Investments CC., 1517 Iscor Street, Northern Industrial Area, Windhoek, Box 2558, Windhoek, (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.</td>
<td>CC/95/00499</td>
<td>FCD Motors CC., 154 Jan Jonker Street, Windhoek, Box 1722, Windhoek, (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.</td>
<td>CC/95/00500</td>
<td>Ehana Boerdery CC., NG Dutch Reformed Church Centre, Box 5031, Windhoek, (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.</td>
<td>CC/95/00501</td>
<td>AMF Construction CC., Kaiser Wilhelm Street 49, Box 130, Swakopmund, (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.</td>
<td>CC/95/00502</td>
<td>Cafe Odds CC., 18 Church Street, Box 2184, Windhoek, (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.</td>
<td>CC/95/00503</td>
<td>BMH Ondernemings CC., Hendrik Nel Centre, Box 566, Keetmanshoop, (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66.</td>
<td>CC/95/00504</td>
<td>Meteor Holdings CC., 13th Floor, Sanlam Building, Independence Avenue, Box 1571, Windhoek, (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.</td>
<td>CC/95/00505</td>
<td>Rutumbo Feeds CC., 18 Church Street, Box 2184, Windhoek, (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.</td>
<td>CC/95/00506</td>
<td>Itak Industries CC., 18 Church Street, Box 2184, Windhoek, (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.</td>
<td>CC/95/00507</td>
<td>Mississippi Gambling Park CC., 13th Floor, Sanlam Centre,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Independence Avenue, Box 1571, Windhoek, (6)

70. CC/95/00508 - Touch of Style CC., Maerua Park, Shop 3, Centaurus Road, Box 8557, Windhoek, (6)

71. CC/95/00509 - Erf 831, Walvis Bay CC., J C Harris Building, Box 1215, Walvis Bay, (8)

72. CC/95/00510 - Erf 799, Walvis Bay CC., 627th Street, J C Harris Building, Box 1215, Walvis Bay, (8)

73. CC/95/00511 - Eberhardshohe CC., 2nd Floor, Sanlam Building, Bulow Street, Box 2558, Windhoek, (8)

74. CC/95/00512 - Satago CC., 161 7th Street, Walvis Bay, Box 14, Walvis Bay, (6)

75. CC/95/00513 - F & H Properties CC., 89 Esther Brand Street, Olympia, Windhoek, Box 30, Windhoek, (8)

76. CC/95/00514 - Elsat Namibia CC., 2nd Floor, Sanlam Building, Bulow Street, Box 80650, Windhoek, (6)

77. CC/95/00515 - Tietz Farming Enterprises CC., 4 Teinert Street, Box 30116, Windhoek, (1)

78. CC/95/00516 - Vastrap Boerdery CC., 46 Esther Brand Street, Olympia, Box 80104, Windhoek, (1)

26 May 1995

79. CC/95/00517 - Motor Importers CC., 2nd Floor, Sanlam Building, Box 2558, Windhoek, (6)

80. CC/95/00518 - Quest Africa CC., Levinson Arcade, Trip Building, Box 2000, (1)

81. CC/95/00519 - Mansions CC., Erf 698, 7th Street, Walvis Bay, Box 2901, Windhoek (8)

82. CC/95/00520 - Multinam Import/Export and Wholesale CC., Kaiser Wilhelm Street 49, Swakopmund, Box 130, Swakopmund, (6)

83. CC/95/00521 - Steel Force CC., Herb Street, Windhoek, Box 2558, Windhoek, (6)

84. CC/95/00522 - Kulala CC., Farm Eensaam, 157, Maltahöhe, Republic of Namibia, Box 1571, Windhoek, (8)
30 May 1995

85. CC/95/00523 - Okakorongo Berg Boerdery CC., NG Dutch Reform Church, Lüderitz Centre, Box 5031, Windhoek, (1)

86. CC/95/00524 - C Van Niekerk Family Trust CC., 2nd Floor, Sanlam Building, 11 Bülow Street, Box 2558, Windhoek, (8)

87. CC/95/00525 - Pool Properties CC., Hain Court No 8, 21-3rd Road Walvis Bay, Box 14, Walvis Bay, (6)

88. CC/95/00526 - Ekphil Enterprises CC., Erf 357, Box 65, Tsumeb, (6)

89. CC/95/00527 - Afro Pumps & Metalcraft CC., Otjikoto Building, North Wing 351, Independence Avenue, Box 3386, Windhoek (6)

90. CC/95/00528 - Master Alarms CC., Otjikoto Building, North Wing, 351 Independence Avenue, Box 3386, Windhoek, (6)

91. CC/95/00529 - Jenny's Place CC., 13th Floor, Sanlam Centre, Independence Avenue, Box 1571, Windhoek, (9)

92. CC/95/00530 - Namibia Flexible House CC., 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 1571, Windhoek, (6)

93. CC/95/00531 - Projects & Promotions CC., 34 Blohm Street, Windhoek Central, Box 9880, Windhoek, (6)

94. CC/95/00532 - Choaberib Farming CC., 10 Van Zyl Street, Windhoek, Box 20167, Windhoek, (1)

95. CC/95/00533 - F & R Construction CC., 53 Independence Avenue, Box 30116, Windhoek, (4)

96. CC/95/00534 - Honeycomb Investments CC., 6 Planck Street, Southern Industrial Area, Windhoek, Box 24305, Windhoek, (8)

97. CC/95/00535 - P R Thomas Construction CC., 53 Independence Avenue, Box 30116, Windhoek, (4)

98. CC/95/00536 - Motor City CC., Mezzanine Floor, M & Z Building, 277 Independence Avenue, Box 3146, Windhoek, (6)

99. CC/95/00537 - Golden Flow Agencies CC., 2nd Floor, Sanlam Building, Bülow Street, Box 2558, Windhoek, (6)

100. CC/95/00538 - Fish-Eagle Traders CC., 250 Independence Avenue, Southern Estate House, Ground Floor, Windhoek, Box 2607, Windhoek, (6)
MINISTRY OF TRADE AND INDUSTRY

NOTICE IN TERMS OF THE CLOSE CORPORATIONS ACT, 1988:
REGISTRATION OF CLOSE CORPORATIONS

It is hereby made known in terms of section 13 (1) or 27 (7) (d), as the case may be, of the Close Corporations Act, 1988 (Act 26 of 1988) that the close corporations mentioned in the Schedule have been registered under the provisions of that Act.

E.T. KAMBOUA
REGISTRAR OF CLOSE CORPORATIONS
Windhoek, 5 September 1995

NOTE: No guarantee is given in respect of the accuracy of the particulars furnished and no responsibility is accepted for errors or omissions or the consequences thereof.

SCHEDULE

REGISTRATION NUMBER, NAME, AND *BUSINESS OF CLOSE CORPORATION (IF A CONVERSION OF A COMPANY TO A CLOSE CORPORATION, PREVIOUS COMPANY, COMPANY NAME AND NUMBER

*BUSINESS CODES

1. Agriculture, hunting, forestry or fishing
2. Mining or quarrying
3. Manufacturing
4. Electricity, gas or water
5. Construction
6. Wholesale or retail trade or catering or accommodation services
7. Transport, storage or communication
8. Finance, insurance or real estate or business services
9. Community, social or personal services
10. Activities not adequately defined

5 June 1995

1. CC/95/00539 - Kappsfarm Holiday Resort CC, P J M House, Grant Webster Street, Olympia, Windhoek, (8)

2. CC/95/00540 - Holiday Club Namibia CC, Kaiser Wilhelm Street 49, Swakopmund, Box 30, Swakopmund, (6)

3. CC/95/00541 - Blue Cliff Properties CC, 5 Daimler Street, Southern Industrial Area, Box 5333, Windhoek, (8)

4. CC/95/00542 - Belvedere Properties CC., 5 Daimler Street, Southern Industrial Area, Box 5333, Windhoek, (8)
5. CC/95/00543 - Marissol Fishing CC., 1st Floor, M & Z Building, 8th Street, Walvis Bay, Box 415, Walvis Bay, (6)

6. CC/95/00544 - Pretprop CC, 8 Eugene Marais Street, Box 1496, Windhoek, (8)

7. CC/95/00545 - Trust Tracing Debt Collection CC., Erf 279, 5 Street East, No 4 Walvis Bay, Box 2184, Windhoek, (8)

8. CC/95/00546 - Cruxa Holdings CC., 16 Fabri Street, Pionierspark, Extension 1, Box 3146, Windhoek, (8)

9. CC/95/00547 - Dorothy Street Properties CC, 13th Floor, Sanlam Centre, Independence Avenue, Box 1571, Windhoek, (8)

10. CC/95/00548 - Lucriprops CC., Rieckman Street, 37, Box 1722, Windhoek (6)

11. CC/95/00549 - Grap-A-Phone CC., 6 Planck Street, Box 24305, Windhoek, (7)

12. CC/95/00550 - Tamariskia Inkoopsentrum CC., 161 7th Street, Box 14, Walvis Bay, (6)

13. CC/95/00551 - Pangolin Entertainment & Training CC., 19 Reginald Walker Street, Olympia, Box 21214, Windhoek, (6)

14. CC/95/00552 - S.A.R. Farming CC., Farm Hasebeb Malthohe, Box 566, Keetmanshoop, (1)

15. CC/95/00553 - Cucumis Farming CC., 1st Floor, Trip Centre, Levinson Arcade, 211 Independence Avenue, Box 156, Windhoek, (1)

16. CC/95/00554 - Soetdoring Farming CC., 1st Floor, Trip Centre, Levinson Arcade, 211 Independence Avenue, Box 156, Windhoek, (1)

17. CC/95/00555 - Fourways Agencies CC., 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (6)

18. CC/95/00556 - Unlimited Travel & Car Hire CC., 13th Floor, Sanlam Centre, Independence Avenue, Box 1571, Windhoek, (7)

19. CC/95/00557 - Erin Investments CC, 18 Church Street, Box 2184, Windhoek, (6)

20. CC/95/00558 - Lazy Spade CC., 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (6)
16 June 1995

21. CC/95/00560 - Claustal Ost Properties CC., Grant Webster Street, Olympia, Box 80084, Windhoek, (8)

22. CC/95/00561 - Rocklyffe Properties CC., 5 Daimler Street, Southern Industrial Area, Box 5333, Windhoek, (8)

23. CC/95/00562 - High Hill Properties CC., 5 Daimler Street, Southern Industrial Area, Box 5333, Windhoek, (8)

24. CC/95/00563 - The Livestock Protection Company CC., Plot K6, Hardap, Box 566, Keetmanshoop, (1)

25. CC/95/00564 - Janlinri Farming CC., 1st Floor, Trip Centre, Levinson Arcade, 211 Independence Avenue, Box 156, Windhoek, (8)

26. CC/95/00565 - Ref-Air Namibia CC., Otjikoto Building, North Wing, 351 Independence Avenue, Box 3386, Windhoek, (6)

27. CC/95/00566 - Irene Farming CC., 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 602, Okahandja, (1)

28. CC/95/00567 - Otjeharane Farming CC., 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262, Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)

29. CC/95/00568 - Medplast CC., 43 Maconi Street, Box 40253, Windhoek, (6)

30. CC/95/00569 - Khorab Safari Lodge CC, Kaiser Wilhelm Street 49, Box 130, Swakopmund, (6)

31. CC/95/00570 - Doc Properties CC., Kaiser Wilhelm Street 49, Box 130, Swakopmund, (8)

32. CC/95/00571 - Tischerei Bauer CC., Kaiser Wilhelm Street 49, Box 130, Swakopmund, (8)

33. CC/95/00572 - Score Supermarkets CC., 13th Floor, Sanlam Centre, Independence Avenue, Box 1571, Windhoek, (6)

34. CC/95/00573 - Karo Enterprises CC., 2nd Floor, Sanlam Building, Bülow Street, Box 2558, Windhoek, (1)

35. CC/95/00574 - Heimat Enterprises CC., 2nd Floor, Sanlam Building, Bülow Street, Box 2558, Windhoek, (1)

36. CC/95/00575 - Lindri Properties CC., Grant Webster Street, Olympia, Box 80084, Windhoek, (8)
20 June 1995

37. CC/95/00576 - Interfish CC., 1st Floor, Internam Building, 171 - 3rd Street, Box 2910, Otjiwarongo, (6)

38. CC/95/00577 - Omuyele Properties CC., 37, Rieckman Street, Windhoek, Box 31195, Windhoek, (6)

39. CC/95/00578 - Namibia Ground Support Systems CC., 7 Chapman Street, Box 1722, Windhoek, (6)

40. CC/95/00579 - Eudia CC., 37, Rieckman Street, Box 22682, Windhoek, (6)

41. CC/95/00580 - Terra Firma Consulting CC., 8 Eugene Street, Box 20059, Windhoek, (2)

42. CC/95/00581 - Eddy's Wheel Alignment CC., 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (3)

43. CC/95/00582 - Galenbeck CC., 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (3)

44. CC/95/00583 - Galenbeck Wes CC., 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (3)

45. CC/95/00584 - Voëltjiedrink CC., 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (3)

46. CC/95/00585 - Finenze Properties CC., 5 Daimler Street, Southern Industrial Area, Box 5333, Windhoek, (8)

47. CC/95/00586 - Lucano Properties CC., 5 Daimler Street, Southern Industrial Area, Box 5333, Windhoek, (8)

48. CC/95/00587 - Saint Luce Properties CC., 5 Daimler Street, Southern Industrial Area, Box 20167, Windhoek, (8)

49. CC/95/00588 - Parma Properties CC., 5 Daimler Street, Southern Industrial Area, Box 5333, Windhoek, (8)

50. CC/95/00589 - Flamingo Car Hire CC., 2nd Floor, Sanlam Building, Bülow Street, Box 2558, Windhoek, (6)

51. CC/95/00590 - Nechville Properties CC., 13th Floor, Sanlam Centre, Independence Avenue, Box 1571, Windhoek, (8)

52. CC/95/00591 - Executive Advertising CC., 2nd Floor, Sanlam Building, Box 2558, Windhoek, (6)
53. CC/95/00592 - Black Africa Bohemians CC., 3658 Heide Street, Box 10674, Windhoek, (6)

54. CC/95/00593 - Mullers Electrical CC., 17 Lüderitz Street, Box 5031, Windhoek, (4)

55. CC/95/00594 - CBG Namibia CC., 302 Kenya House, Box 21414, Windhoek, (4)

56. CC/95/00595 - Vaalpan Farming CC., 2nd Floor, Hendrik Nel Centre, Box 566, Keetmanshoop, (1)

21 June 1995

57. CC/95/00596 - O & S Enterprises CC., 6 Planck Street, Southern Industrial Area, Box 4030, Windhoek, (6)

58. CC/95/00597 - Semliki No. 369 CC., Remaining Extent of the Farm, Masindi No. 370, Division "L", Box 30, Windhoek, (1)

59. CC/95/00598 - Willow Investments CC., 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (8)

60. CC/95/00599 - Blue Danube Investments CC., 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (8)

61. CC/95/00600 - Valley Properties CC., 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (8)

62. CC/95/00601 - Blue Gum Investments CC., 2nd Floor Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (8)

63. CC/95/00602 - Masindi No. 370 CC., Remaining Extent of Farm, Masindi No. 370, Registration Division "L", Box 30, Windhoek, (1)

64. CC/95/00603 - Goab No. 363 CC., Remaining Extent of Farm, Masindi No. 370, Registration Division "L", Box 30, Windhoek, (1)

65. CC/95/00604 - Garums No. 300 CC., Remaining Extent of Farm, Masindi No. 370, Registration Division "L", Box 30, Windhoek, (1)

66. CC/95/00605 - Moria No. 301 CC., Remaining Extent of farm Masindi No. 370, Registration Division "L", Box 30, Windhoek, (1)

67. CC/95/00606 - PSP Properties CC., 18 Church Street, Box 2184, Windhoek, (8)
68. CC/95/00607 - Ocean View Properties CC., Kaiser Wilhelm Street, 49, Box 130, Swakopmund, (1)

69. CC/95/00608 - Lagoon Enterprises CC., Kaiser Wilhelm Street, Box 130, Swakopmund, (8)

70. CC/95/00609 - Hayes Holdings CC., Grant Webster Street, Box 80084, Windhoe, (8)

71. CC/95/00610 - Sheradon Trading CC., 65 Topaas Street, Erf 2256, Vineta, Swakopmund, Box 566, Keetmanshoop, (6)

72. CC/95/00611 - Eiseb Landbou-Belang CC., 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (8)

73. CC/95/00612 - Coeln Properties CC., 62 7th Street, Walvis Bay, Box 1215, Walvis Bay, (8)

74. CC/95/00613 - Good Luck Housing CC., 19 Pasteur Street, Box 20611, Windhoek, (6)

26 June 1995

75. CC/95/00614 - Epika Tours CC., 2nd Floor, Sanlam Building, Bülow Street, Box 258, Windhoek, (6)

76. CC/95/00615 - HH & H Contractors CC., Rendsburger Street, 21, Lafrenz Township, Box 1722, Windhoek, (6)

77. CC/95/00616 - Carlos Safaris CC, Plot 39, Block D, Box 3639, Rehoboth, (6)

78. CC/95/00617 - Greenvalley Properties CC., 29 Teate Street, Box 171, Walvis Bay, (8)

79. CC/95/00618 - General Technical Services CC., Kaiser Wilhelm Street 49, Box 130, Windhoek, (6)

80. CC/95/00619 - Nexus Agency CC, Kaiser Wilhelm Street 49, Box 130, Swakopmund, (6)

81. CC/95/00620 - Select Properties CC., 6 Planck Street, Box 24305, Windhoek, (8)

82. CC/95/00621 - Eastern Avis Flat 19 CC., 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262, Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (8)

83. CC/95/00622 - Marabu Entertainment CC., 2nd Floor, Sanlam Building, Bülow Street, Windhoek, (6)
27 June 1995

84. CC/95/00623 - Erf 2295 (Walvis Bay) 15 Scheppeman Street, Box 130, Walvis Bay, (8)

85. CC/95/00624 - King Fisher Properties CC, 18 Church Street, Box 2184, Windhoek (8)

86. CC/95/00625 - Thar Parts Master CC., 106, Sixth Street, Walvis Bay, Box 1036, Windhoek, (6)

87. CC/95/00626 - A & M Manufacturing CC., 21, Bacht Street, Box 1571, Windhoek, (5)

88. CC/95/00627 - Omaheke Building & Building Construction CC., 6 Planck Street, Box 1233, Windhoek, (5)

29 June 1995

89. CC/95/00628 - Cool Media CC., P J M House, Grant Webster Street, Box 80084, Windhoek, (6)

90. CC/95/00629 - Mac'Pie CC., Shop B02, Wernhill Park, Box 2558, Windhoek, (6)

91. CC/95/00630 - Elna Piefkyn CC., 54 Jan Jonker Road, Box 9164, Windhoek, (6)

30 June 1995

92. CC/95/00631 - Waaihoek Boerdery CC., 154, Jan Jonker Road, Box 1240, Windhoek, (1)

93. CC/95/00632 - Velskoen Beleggings CC., 154, Jan Jonker Road, Box 1240, Windhoek, (8)

94. CC/95/00633 - Coastal Intensive Security CC., 62 7th Street, Walvis Bay, Box 1215, Windhoek, (6)

95. CC/95/00634 - Geco Investments CC., 62 7th Street, Walvis Bay, Box 1215, Windhoek, (6)

96. CC/95/00635 - C.W.R. Investments CC., 1 Glaudina Street, Ludwigsdorf, Box 80079, Windhoek, (8)

97. CC/95/00636 - Flamingo Properties CC., 62, 7th Street, Walvis Bay, Box 1215, Windhoek, (6)
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NOTICE IN TERMS OF THE CLOSE CORPORATIONS ACT, 1988:
REGISTRATION OF CLOSE CORPORATIONS

It is hereby made known in terms of section 13 (1) of 27 (7) (d), as the case may be, of the Close Corporations Act, 1988 (Act 26 of 1988) that the close corporations mentioned in the Schedule have been registered under the provisions of that Act.

E.T. KAMBOUA
REGISTRAR OF CLOSE CORPORATIONS Windhoek, 5 September 1995

NOTE: No guarantee is given in respect of the accuracy of the particular furnished and no responsibility is accepted for errors or omissions or the consequences thereof.

REGISTRATION NUMBER, NAME, ADDRESS AND *BUSINESS OF CLOSE CORPORATION (IF A CONVERSION OF A COMPANY TO A CLOSE CORPORATION, PREVIOUS COMPANY, COMPANY NAME AND NUMBER)

*BUSINESS CODES

1. Agriculture, hunting, forestry or fishing
2. Mining or quarrying
3. Manufacturing
4. Electricity, gas or water
5. Construction
6. Wholesale or retail trade or catering or accommodation services
7. Transport, storage or communication
8. Finance, insurance or real estate or business services
9. Community, social or personal services
10. Activities not adequately defined.

5 July 1995

1. CC/95/00643 - GPP Promotions CC., 5th Floor, CDM Centre, Bülow Street, Box 8, Windhoek, (6)
2. CC/95/00644 - African Scents CC., 6 Planck Street, Windhoek, Box 24305, Windhoek, (6)
3. CC/95/00645 - Arandis Transport CC, 860 Plein Street, Kuisebmond, Box 680, Walvis Bay, (7)
4. CC/95/00646 - Cusson Trading CC., 105 Commercial Bank Windhoek Building, Box 14, Walvis Bay, (6)
5. CC/95/00647 - Auctions Namibia CC, Erf 808, Edison Street, Southern Industrial Area, Box 1722, Windhoek, (6)
6. CC/95/00648 - B & G Electrical CC., 154 Jan Jonker Road, P.O. Box 23713, Windhoek, (6)
7. CC/95/00649 - Club Nine to Five CC., 860 Plein Street, P.O. Box 680, Walvis Bay, (9)
8. CC/95/00650 - Panorama Safaris CC., 1st Floor, Commercial Bank Building, 7th Street, 11th Road, Box 14, Walvis Bay, (7)
9. CC/95/00651 - Lombardia Investments CC., 6 Planck Street, P.O. Box 24305, Windhoek, (6)
10. CC/95/00652 - Colorworld CC., Erf 6566, Maerua Park, P.O. Box 30731, Windhoek, (6)
11. CC/95/00653 - Elegance Agencies CC., 1st Trip Centre, Levinson Arcade, 221 Independence Avenue, P.O. Box 156, Windhoek, (6)
12. CC/95/00654 - Michaelis Street Properties CC., 21 Feld Street, P.O. Box 2558, Windhoek, (6)

6 July 1995

13. CC/95/00655 - Bor Properties CC., Namdeb Centre, 8th Floor, 10 Bülow Street, Windhoek, Box 47, Windhoek, (8)
14. CC/95/00656 - T A Trading CC., 10 Van Zyl Street, Windhoek, Suiderhof, P.O. Box 20167, Windhoek, (6)

15. CC/95/00657 - Vekarapi Brothers CC., 10 van Zyl Street, P.O. Box 20167, Windhoek, (6)

16. CC/95/00658 - Kuiseb-Wes Oewer Farming CC., Remaining Extent of the Farm Masindi No 370, Windhoek, (6)

7 JULY 1995

17. CC/95/00659 - China Global Manufacturing Trading CC., 19 Bloekom Street, P.O. Box 24556, Windhoek

18. CC/95/00660 - Huaxla Trading and Repair CC., 19 Bloekom Street, Box 24556, Windhoek, (6)

19. CC/95/00661 - Robin Manufacturing & Trading International CC., 19 Bloekom Street, Box 24556, Windhoek, (6)

20. CC/95/00662 - Niewoudt Scrap CC., 18 Kingfisher Street, P.O. Box 50267, Windhoek, (6)

21. CC/95/00663 - Namibia Sewing Centre CC. Erf 127, - 1-A, Acme Building, Casino Street, Box 1682, Windhoek, (6)

22. CC/95/00664 - W H Nossob Beesboerdery CC., Farm Masindi, No 370, Box 103, Windhoek, (7)

23. CC/95/00665 - Simon H Behr Services CC., 13th Floor, Sanlam Building, Box 1571, Windhoek, (2)

10 JULY 1995

24. CC/95/00666 - Erf 142, Henties Bay CC., 1st Floor, Acme Corner, Box 3469 Windhoek, (6)

25. CC/95/00667 - Apex Motors CC., 13th Floor, Sanlam Centre, Box 1571, Windhoek, (6)

26. CC/95/00668 - Mervis Properties CC., 53 Independence Avenue, Box 30116, Windhoek, (8)

11 JULY 1995

27. CC/95/00669 - Dordabis CC., Farm Dordabis, District Windhoek, Box 2558, Windhoek, (1)
28. CC/95/00670 - Insect Kill International CC., 154, Jan Jonkerweg, Windhoek, Box 3386, Windhoek, (6)

29. CC/95/00671 - Otavi Feeds CC., 13th Floor, Sanlam Centre, Independence Avenue, Box 1571, Windhoek, (6)

30. CC/95/00672 - Yoghurt Works CC, Swawek Building, 4th Floor, Robert Mugabe Avenue Box 413, Windhoek, (6)

31. CC/95/00673 - Image Training College CC., 3 de Witt Street, Box 24299, Windhoek, (6)

32. CC/95/00674 - Rosch CC., 2nd Floor, Sanlam Building, Bülow Street, Box 2558, Windhoek, (8)

33. CC/95/00675 - Multi Mark CC., Hendrik Nel Sentrum, Box 566, Windhoek, (6)

34. CC/95/00676 - Windhoek Pest Control CC., 53 Independence Avenue, Windhoek, P.O. Box 30900, Windhoek, (6)

35. CC/95/00677 - AC Motors CC., 13th Floor, Independence Avenue, Sanlam Centre, P.O. Box 1571, Windhoek, (6)

36. CC/95/00678 - Hotel Zum Grün en Kranz CC., 13th Floor, Independence Avenue, Box 1571, Windhoek, (6)

37. CC/95/00679 - Onjati No. 146 CC., 4th Floor, Kasino Street, Box 3110, Windhoek, (6)

38. CC/95/00680 - Selton Investments CC., P.O. Box 1857, Windhoek, (6)

39. CC/95/00681 - Mildred Wolf Agency CC., 15 Diamondstreet, Swakopmund, P.O. Box 4349, Windhoek, (6)

40. CC/95/00682 - Cafe Chameleon CC., 27 Roon Street, Swakopmund, P.O. Box 564, Swakopmund, (6)

41. CC/95/00683 - International Consulting Architects CC., Dutch Reformed Church Centre, Lüderitz, (6)

42. CC/95/00684 - Ongombe Veevoere CC., Aminius Reserve, Box 62025, Windhoek, (1)

43. CC/95/00685 - De Jager Bouers CC., 161 7th Street, Box 14, Walvis Bay, (5)

44. CC/95/00686 - Joan Dames Eiendomme, 161 7th Street, Box 14, Walvis Bay, (8)
45. CC/95/00687 - L.C.L. Manufacturers CC., 5 Storch Street, Windhoek, P.O. Box 10513, Windhoek, (3)

46. CC/95/00688 - Heavy Truck Alignment Centre CC., 14 Aschenborn Street, Pionierspark, Box 31046, Windhoek, (7)

47. CC/95/00689 - Mushroom Construction CC., Ondangwa, Aluno Main Street Road, Box 97, Ondangwa, (3)

48. CC/95/00690 - Jomey's Estate Agents CC., 214 11th Road, Walvis Bay, Box 1036, Walvis Bay, (8)

49. CC/95/00691 - Secunda Beleggings CC., 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, (1)

50. CC/95/00692 - Volstroom Farming CC., 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)

51. CC/95/00693 - Safritrans CC., 5th Floor, Independence Avenue, Box 2558, Windhoek, (7)

52. CC/95/00694 - Lovebow Business Ventures CC., 4 Oriole Street, Hochland Park, Box 21414, Windhoek, (6)

53. CC/95/00695 - Montwesta Boerdery CC., 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 21214, Windhoek, (6)

54. CC/95/00696 - Namibia Investigators CC., 39 A Main Street, Tsumeb, Box 65, Windhoek, (9)

55. CC/95/00697 - Namibia Industries Commodity Brokers CC., Mezzanine Floor, Metje Behnsen Building, (6)

56. CC/95/00698 - WC Ventures CC., 42 Gousstreet, Pionierspark, Box 9575, Windhoek, (6)

57. CC/95/00699 - Erf 1292 CC., 4 Omuramba Road, Box 1857, Windhoek, (8)

14 JULY 1995

58. CC/95/00700 - Aero Parts and Accessories CC., 64 Osprey Street, Box 4007, Windhoek, (6)

59. CC/95/00701 - G.S.W. Enterprises CC., 161 7th Street, Box 14, Walvis Bay, (6)

60. CC/95/00702 - Liquor Town CC., 13th Floor, Sanlam Centre, Independence Avenue, Box 1571, Windhoek, (9)
17 JULY 1995

61. CC/95/00703 - Namib Agricultural Consultants CC., 53 Independence Avenue, Windhoek, Box 30116, Windhoek, (9)

62. CC/95/00704 - WJB Debt Collectors CC., 9 Sable Street, Suiderhof, Windhoek, (9)

63. CC/95/00705 - Jenkies Game Lodge CC., 2nd Floor, Hendrik Nel Centre, Box 566, Keetmanshoop, (9)

64. CC/95/00706 - Armstrong Investments CC., 302 Kenya House, Robert Mugabe Avenue, Box 21414, Windhoek, (6)

65. CC/95/00707 - 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, P.O. Box 329, Outjo, (1)

66. CC/95/00708 - Omugua Investments CC., 302 Kenya House, Robert Mugabe Avenue, Box 21414, Windhoek

67. CC/95/00709 - Inamtago Creche CC., Southern Estate Building, Ground Floor, 250 Independence Avenue, Box 2607, Windhoek, (9)

68. CC/95/00710 - City Wood CC., 13th Floor, Independence Avenue, Box 1571, Windhoek, (1)

69. CC/95/00711 - Ndera Clearing Forwarding CC., 37 Rickman Street, Box 31195, Windhoek, (6)

70. CC/95/00712 - Unicom Namibia CC., 2nd Floor, Sanlam Building, Bülow Street, Box 314, Windhoek, (6)

71. CC/95/00713 - Marie Neef Investments CC., 8 Marie Neef Building, Daniel Munamawa Street, Box 512, Windhoek, (8)

72. CC/95/00714 - Namibia Mineral & Copper CC., Plot 57, Box 113, Karibib, (2)

73. CC/95/00715 - Okahandja Electrical Services CC., Bahnhof Street, Box 30116, Windhoek, (4)

74. CC/95/00716 - Multi Services Engineering CC., 401 Kaiser Wilhelm Street, Box 1267, Swakopmund, (6)

75. CC/95/00717 - Omburu Lodge CC., Sanlam Building, Bülow Street, P.O. Box 1460, Otjiwarongo, (1)

76. CC/95/00718 - Panita Business Systems CC., 14 Madume Ndemufayo Avenue, P.O. Box 30451, Windhoek, (6)
21 JULY 1995

77. CC/95/00719 - City Wholesale and Retail CC., 15 Edison Street Southern Industrial Area, Box 6620, Windhoek, (6)

78. CC/95/00720 - Namibia Building Repairs CC., 34 Blohm Street, Windhoek, Box 2558, Windhoek, (5)

79. CC/95/00721 - Jescar Investments CC., 250 Independence Avenue, Southern Estate House, Ground Floor, (6)

80. CC/95/00722 - Weskus III CC., 250 Independence Avenue, Southern Estate House, Box 1571, Windhoek, (1)

81. CC/95/00723 - Glen-Spyron Insurance Brokers CC., Room 22, 2nd Floor, Swamed Building, John Meinert Street, Box 6488, Windhoek, (8)

82. CC/95/00724 - Alpro Welwitschia CC., 13th Floor, Sanlam Centre, Box 1571, Windhoek, (3)

83. CC/95/00725 - National Wide Cellular Fitment (Namibia), 6 Planck Street, Box 23329, Windhoek, (6)

84. CC/95/00726 - Oas Farming CC., Farm Oas 284, District Gobabis, Box 5031, Windhoek, (1)

85. CC/95/00727 - A to Z Mail Ordering CC., Southern Estate House, 250 Independence Avenue, 66 Planck Street, Windhoek, (6)

86. CC/95/00728 - Rhomar Residential Renovations CC., Kaiser Wilhelm Strasse 49, Box 130, Swakopmund, (5)

24 JULY 1995

87. CC/95/00729 - Ebenhaezer Farming CC., Ground Floor, Nimrod Building, Kasino Street, Windhoek, P.O. Box 30, Windhoek, (1)

88. CC/95/00730 - Namibia Taxation CC., 5 Storch Street, P.O. Box 9164, Windhoek, (8)

89. CC/95/00731 - United Liquor Agencies CC., 53 Independence Avenue, Kock & Schmidt Building, Box 30116, Windhoek, (6)

90. CC/95/00732 - Gap Enterprises CC., 2nd Floor, Sanlam Building 11, Bülow Street, P.O. Box 2558, Windhoek, (6)
25 JULY 1995

91. CC/95/00733 - Namibia Voerverskaffers CC., 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 268, Otjiwarongo, (6)

92. CC/95/00734 - Fish & Chipper CC., 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (6)

93. CC/95/00735 - Pionierspark Motors CC., 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (7)

26 JULY 1995

94. CC/95/00736 - Nungubais Investments CC., 6 Planck Street, Box 24305, Windhoek, (6)

95. CC/95/00737 - Misha's Creations CC., 40 Tal Street, Box 40004, Windhoek, (6)

96. CC/95/00738 - Hannelore Investments CC., 6 Planck Street, P.O. Box 24305, Windhoek, (8)

97. CC/95/00739 - Premier Economists CC., 22 Asurietstreet, Eros, Windhoek, (9)

98. CC/95/00740 - Langholm Pension CC., 161 7th Street, Walvis Bay, Box 14, Walvis Bay, (6)

99. CC/95/00741 - Nuevas Ideas CC., 16 George Hunter Street, Olympia, Box 1571, Windhoek, (7)

28 JULY 1995

100. CC/95/00742 - Voigt Street Properties CC., 71 Amasoniet Street, Eros, Box 303, Windhoek, (8)

101. CC/95/00743 - Boiken Construction CC., 271 Chrisopraas Street, Box 2493, Windhoek, (5)

102. CC/95/00744 - Corporate Consultants CC., 15 de Beers Flats, Sching Street, Box 2558, Windhoek, (9)

103. CC/95/00745 - Southern Africa Consultants CC., 18 Church Street, Box 2184, Windhoek, (6)

104. CC/95/00746 - Bateleur Holdings CC., 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (8)
31 JULY 1995

105. CC/95/00747 - GMS Investments CC., Erf 4799, Windhoek, 13 Dr. Michael de Kock Street, Box 21616, Windhoek, (8)

106. CC/95/00748 - Harry's Auto Specialists CC., 46 Esther Brand Street, Olympia, Windhoek, (6)

107. CC/95/00749 - Poppy Investments CC., 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (8)

108. CC/95/00750 - Namibia Trust Services CC., 8 Chopin Street, Windhoek, P.O. Box 21414, Windhoek, (8)

109. CC/95/00751 - Erf 932 CC., Erf 932, Okahandja, Box 850, Okahandja, (8)

110. CC/95/00752 - Frangipani Properties CC, Second Floor Bank, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (8)